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LOADED TWICE-BAKED POTATOES
EatingWell Magazine, February/March 2006

Active time: 30 minutes / Ready in: 40 minutes
Potatoes are one of the great comfort foods, especially when stuffed with a satisfying mixture of lean ground beef and broccoli
florets plus plain Greek yogurt and cheddar cheese. Add a tossed salad and you have a healthy and hearty meal that will leave
you feeling good.

produce spotlight

POTATOES

Potatoes are a versatile and hearty winter vegetable. Keeping well through the
coldest months of the year, potatoes are economical and one local food you can still
enjoy when the ground is covered in snow.
Potatoes are actually very healthy for us, it’s how we prepare them that makes potatoes
unhealthy. An excellent source of vitamin C and good source of potassium and vitamin B6,
potatoes deserve a spot on your plate. The vitamin C in potatoes helps to support a
healthy immune system as well as healthy skin. With more potassium than bananas, potatoes
aid in fluid regulation and balanced blood pressure. The vitamin B6 in potatoes plays
important roles in turning the food we eat into energy for the body as well as creating red
blood cells and neurotransmitters. Be sure to eat the skin of the potato for additional
fiber! The fiber in the skin of the potato supports heart health and gut health.
This winter when looking for a local, in-season produce item, look no further than potatoes.
Try baking or roasting potatoes or use as an ingredient such as in soups or casseroles for a
warm and filling winter meal.

INGREDIENTS
•
4 medium russet potatoes
•
1 bag (12 ounces) Frozen Our Family
Steamable Broccoli
•
1 1/2 cup shredded Our Family cheddar
cheese, divided

•
•
•
•

1/2 cup Our Family plain Greek yogurt
1/2 teaspoon Our Family salt
1/4 teaspoon Our Family ground pepper
3 scallions, sliced

INSTRUCTIONS
1.
Pierce potatoes all over with a fork. Place in the microwave and cook on Medium, turning once or twice,
until the potatoes are soft, about 20 minutes. Once potatoes are cooked, microwave the broccoli
according to package instructions.
2.

While the broccoli is cooking, carefully cut off the top third of the cooked potatoes; reserve the tops for
another use. Scoop out the insides into a medium bowl. Place the potato shells in a small baking dish.
Add 1 cup cheddar cheese, Greek yogurt, salt, and pepper to the potato insides and mash with a fork or
potato masher. Add scallions and cooked broccoli to the potato mixture; stir to combine.

3.

Evenly divide the potato mixture among the potato shells and top with the remaining 1/2 cup cheese.
Microwave on High until the filling is hot and the cheese is melted, 2 to 4 minutes.

Make Ahead Tip: Prepare and stuff potatoes. Cover and refrigerate for up to 2 days. Microwave and serve.
No microwave? No problem: Preheat oven to 400°F. Pierce potatoes in several places with a fork. Bake directly on the center
rack until tender, 45 to 60 minutes. Cook broccoli over stovetop according to package instructions. Fill the potato as directed
and bake the stuffed potatoes on a foil-lined baking sheet until the filling is hot, about 15 minutes.

Serves 4. Per serving: 309 calories; 12 g fat (6 g sat); 2 g fiber; 24 g carbohydrates; 26 g protein; 46 mcg folate; 68 mg cholesterol; 1 g sugars; 0 g added
sugars; 822 IU vitamin A; 25 mg vitamin C; 190 mg calcium; 3 mg iron; 613 mg sodium; 792 mg potassium. Nutrition Bonus: Vitamin C (42% daily value).
Carbohydrate Servings: 1 1/2. Exchanges: 2 1/2 starch, 3 lean meat

Colby is a hockey player and
represents the Dairy food
group. Colby’s favorite food
is cheese and he teaches us
about the importance of dairy
foods in building strong bones
and muscles.

Pepper’s favorite foods are
carrots with hummus and
veggie pizza and she is a
skateboarder. Pepper
represents the Vegetable food
group and how good
nutrition allows us to be alert
and focused.

Fuji represents the Fruit food
group and his favorite
food is fruit salad since it
contains many different fruits.
Fuji teaches us about
resourcefulness and reducing
food waste such as
making fruit salad and his
favorite sport is tennis.

Oatis represents the Grain
food group and how grain
foods provide our bodies with
energy. Oatis is a soccer player
and his favorite foods are
oatmeal and pasta.

Chia represents the Protein
food group and loves running.
Her favorite foods are tuna
fish and beans. Chia teaches us
about the importance of being
physically active every day.

Olive represents healthy fats
in foods and how good
nutrition is important in
learning and intelligence. Her
favorite foods are sunflower
seeds and walnuts and her
favorite activities are
reading and playing chess.
Olive teaches us about reading
the nutrition facts panels and
ingredient lists.

Our Kids Crew help
to make healthy foods fun!
Introducing nutritious foods at a young age leads to healthier eating patterns throughout life.
Meet the Kids Crew: Colby, Chia, Fuji, Oatis, Pepper, and Olive!
Join our Kids Crew in-store and online as they guide you to the most nutritious food choices!

Have your kids help look for these characters
in our store each month for your chance
to win a prize including a $100 gift card to our
store and Kids Crew prize pack!
For more details as well as recipes and
activities for kids, please visit the Kids Crew
section on our website!

LIVING WELL GROCERY LIST
PRODUCE
o Fruit
o Veggies, Aim for one new fruit and one

new vegetable (or ones you haven’t had in
a while) and go for color!

GRAINS, LEGUMES, & STARCHES
o Whole grain cereal/granola (with no more
than 9 grams of added sugar per serving)

o

Whole grain granola/cereal bars (with no
more than 9 grams of added sugar per
serving)

o
o
o
o

Oats

o

Air popped popcorn

Whole-wheat or gluten-free pasta
Brown rice and/or quinoa
Whole-wheat or gluten-free bread, wraps,
and/or English muffins

SHELF STABLE & CANNED GOODS
o No-salt-added tomato sauce
o Low-sodium vegetable and/or chicken
broth

o
o
o
o

No-salt-added beans or lentils

o

Peanut, almond, or soy nut butter

No-salt-added veggies
Chunk light or Albacore tuna or salmon
Soup (with no more than 500mg sodium
per serving)

OILS, VINEGARS, & CONDIMENTS
o Extra-virgin olive oil and canola oil
o Vinegar such as balsamic, rice, and/or red
or white wine

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Olive oil based salad dressing
Salsa
Mustard
Ketchup
Reduced sugar BBQ sauce
Reduced sodium soy and/or
Worcestershire sauce
Hot sauce such as Tabasco or Frank’s

Grocery List

SEASONINGS
o Sea salt
o Black pepper
Jar of minced garlic
o
PRODUCE
Garlic powder
o
 Fruit

Veggies
o Italian seasoning blend
AimReduced
for one sodium
new fruit
one new vegetable (or
tacoand
seasoning
o
ones you haven’t had in a while) and go for color!
o Cinnamon
GRAINS,
LEGUMES,
Pumpkin
pie or apple&
pieSTARCHES
spice
o
 Whole
grain
cereal/granola
Mrs. Dash
seasoning
blends (with no more
o

than 9 grams of added sugar per serving)
 Whole grain granola/cereal bars (with no more
DAIRY
than 9 grams of added sugar per serving)
1% milk or non-dairy milk
 Oats
o

Whole-wheat
or ‘light’
gluten-free
yogurt pasta
o Low-fat or nonfat
 Brown
rice and/or
quinoa
Greek yogurt,
hummus,
and/or
o
 Whole-wheat
or
gluten-free
bread, wraps,
guacamole based dips
English muffins
Light spread such as Earth Balance or
o and/or
 Air
popped
popcorn
Benecol
Eggs STABLE & CANNED GOODS
o
SHELF
 No-salt-added
tomato
sauce
Cheese slices and/or
shreds
o

 Low-sodium vegetable and/or chicken broth
 No-salt-added beans or lentils
MEATS
 No-salt-added veggies
Boneless,
skinless
chicken tuna
breastor salmon
o
 Chunk
light
or Albacore
Salmon
o
 Soup
(with no more than 500mg sodium
Filet,serving)
hanger, flank, sirloin, or 93% lean
o per
ground beef
 Peanut,
almond, or soy nut butter
Ground chicken or turkey
o
OILS, VINEGARS, & CONDIMENTS
Turkey bacon olive oil and canola oil
o
 Extra-virgin
Pork tenderloin
o
 Vinegar
such as balsamic, rice, and/or red
or
white
wine lunch meat
o Reduced sodium

 Olive oil based salad dressing
 Salsa
FROZEN
FOODS
 Mustard
No-salt-added veggies
o
 Ketchup
No-sugar-added
fruit sauce
 Reduced
sugar BBQ
o

Reduced
sodium
noand/or
more than 650 mg
o Healthy meals (withsoy
Worcestershire
sauce
sodium per serving)
 Hot
sauce such
Tabasco
or items
Frank’s
Pre-portioned
oras
lighter
dessert
o

SHOP AND SAVE
WITH
TODAY!

SEASONINGS










Sea salt
Black pepper
Jar of minced garlic
Garlic powder
Italian seasoning blend
Reduced sodium taco seasoning
Cinnamon
Pumpkin
pie Healthier
or apple pie
New Year,
Youspice
with Full Circle
Mrs. Dash seasoning blends

DAIRY
This new year, as you look to complement the foods you eat, look no

 1%further
milk or
milk
thannon-dairy
our Full Circle
line of vitamins, minerals, and supplements. Full Circle
 Low-fat
orthat
nonfat
‘light’
yogurt
is a brand
provides
all around
goodness, for you and the world you live in.
 Greek yogurt, hummus, and/or guacamole
All Full
Circle products are formulated and manufactured in the USA, using the finest ingredients from around the world.
based
dips
Using
unique such
ingredients
and balanced
formulas,
Full Circle provides the latest nutritional science in vegetarian and
 Light
spread
as Earth
Balance
or Benecol
non-vegetarian
formulas.
Each
Full
Circle
product
goes through quality testing from start to end product. The entire line is
 Eggs
double-verified
as
gluten-free
and
free
of
artificial
colors,
flavors, preservatives, and sweeteners.
 Cheese slices and/or shreds
Full Circle vitamins, minerals, and supplements also have prolonged release coatings on appropriate formulas to ensure
MEATS

nutrients skinless
are released
at the appropriate
 Boneless,
chicken
breast time to deliver the best nutrition to you. The amber glass bottle increases the shelf
life
protecting
the
product
from
light and moisture and you can see the size and shape before purchasing the product.
 Salmon
Thehanger,
glass bottle
is alsosirloin,
recyclableorand
promotes
 Filet,
flank,
93%
lean sustainability. With two safety seals to protect against tampering and easy to
read
best-by
dates
that
ensure
product
freshness
and potency, you can rest assured Full Circle vitamins, minerals, and
ground beef
supplements are among the best you can find. Shop our store for all of your nutrition needs including Full Circle vitamins,
 Ground chicken or turkey
minerals, and supplements.
 Turkey bacon
 Pork tenderloin
 Reduced sodium lunch meat

FROZEN FOODS

 No-salt-added veggies
 No-sugar-added fruit
Looking
 Healthy meals (with no more than
650ahead
mg to March, Happy National Nutrition Month! National Nutrition Month is
an
annual
nutrition
education campaign focusing on the importance of making informed
sodium per serving)
food
choices and developing sound eating and physical activity habits.
 Pre-portioned or lighter dessert
items
For National Nutrition Month 2020, the theme is 'eat right, bite by bite' and reminds us
every little bit (or bite!) of nutrition is a step in the right direction. Small goals and changes
can have a cumulative healthful effects and that nutrition doesn't have to be overwhelming.
Continuing looking for Living Well programming in-store and online for health, wellness,
and nutrition tips and tricks all year long!

Stephanie Edson, MS, RDN, LD, LMNT has a Masters Degree in Health Science with an emphasis
on Nutrition and is an award-winning Registered Dietitian/Nutritionist. Stephanie is also a Medical
Nutrition Therapist. With a passion for wellness, she supports our stores by driving health and
wellness initiatives to help make the healthy choice the easy choice.
Stephanie is as much of a foodie as she is a dietitian, and she enjoys the many colors, flavors, textures
and dishes that bring us together around the table. In her free time she enjoys running, cooking,
crafting, traveling, rescuing Airedales, and spending time with family and friends.
Have a question? Just ask LivingWell@spartannash.com

* This medical and/or nutritional information is not intended to be a substitute for individual advice, diagnosis, or treatment. Always
seek the advice of your physician or other qualified health provider with any questions you may have regarding a medical condition.

